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VISITING inONMZN.

JEWS IN RUSSIATHE RED CROSS.school opens Mn Li

A NEW

SCHOOL BOOKS,

SCHOOL BAGS,

SCHOOL TABLETS

SCHOOL v SUPPLIES
OF EVERY ID AT

ASKEW k

CITY MAri?:iAL ASSASSINATED.

York i.f l::kinu-t- '

Ki. SiiHatcious.
Fai.moct:!, Ky.. Oct. 1H. The town

wi s horrilied 'ihnrsday nig, it by ft ter-
rible murder. City Marshal S. U. R.
Vogelsang whs shot and instantly killed
at his yard gate, on Bridge street, short-
ly before midnight. Tho marshal had
been about tho city lato and was about
to letire, when he received his death
wound. Tho murderer had used a
charge of buckshot and fired evidently
at close rniigo into Vogelsang's face,
killing him instantly. The wife of tho
marshal was awakened by tho shooting
and lushing out to find ihe cause, dis-

covered the husband dead on the gram
iu the yard. The murderer is unknown
at present. Vogelsang m me three
mouths ago had a shooting scrape with
Oscar Downard, whom ho badly
wounded. Following this the marshal
got dissipated tor awhile, through an-
noyance at, tho affair, and the city coun-
cil requested him to resign, 'llirco
weeks ago he was reinstated.

He had trouble a year ago with Archie
Downard, and at that time they ex-
changed shots. This was the starting
point in the feud between them, and
they had been hostilo since. The
Downards have the reputation of des-
perate characters iu Falmouth, though
Archie has been the city marshal, lie
was found to be rather too tough for
this responsible position, howevti-- , and
the city council required him to emit.
The trou bio between him and Vogel-
sang, however, is said to have no rela-
tion whatever to their conneclio:i with
the marshal-hip- . but was one of the re-
sults of the quarrelsome disposition of
the liownards and their readiness for a
rumpus. Vogelsang had been expect-
ing trouble with the Bowtmrds, ai-i-

naturally the general suspicion is now
directed agaius;- - them, Archie in par-
ticular. The Downards live adjoining
the Vogelsang residence. Vogelsang
was 4(1 years of age, had been deputy
,'iheriff, and was widely known iu I'en-dleto- n

county.
Archie and Downaid were ar-

rested for tlu-crim-e at 0 a. in. Fiidi--
and placed in jail. So much is the pub-
lic all'ectod that strong threats ate made
of lynching the Downards, as they tiro
believed to l:s tin right parties.

(Sheriff Logan searched the house of
the Downard i later iu the day, n:id
found two shotguns and revolvers. o:,o
lend out of each, which eorre-ponl- o

the three shoti heard when Vogelsang
win killed. Downards have nothing to
say.

Further evidence is secured .against
them. They were tracked to where
they live from Vogelsang's house.

It ii thought .lelf. Bray, now in jail,
will hang also if tlie mob. is organize,!
to hang the Downards.

Mayor Col v in says he will send the
Dowtuhils and Bray to Covington for

g.

A NORTH CAROLINA TRAGEDY.

A (iiiilty VVoiiiaii' l'uriimtiiir mid Ills
Jirnllier Killed by Her II ilsli.tiol.

Cii.U!i.i;TTi', N. C, Oct. 18. Jo'.m
Dixon, a proiperous fanner of Alle-
gheny county, discovered that, an inti-
mate relation was existing between his
wife and Marshal llalsey, Wednesday
ho found the- pair in a compromising
position and promptly shot and killed
llalsey. He threatened to kill his wife,
but her pifeous pleadings caused him to
desist. He told her, however, that he
wished never t see her again. News
of the tragedy s im spread, but every-
body justified Dixon, and swoim that
they wonld pull down the jail and free
him if he should he arrested.

Late iu the evening Charles llalsey, a
brother of the dead man, hunted Dixon
down, and pulling a revolver tried to
shoot him. He was prevented by sev-

eral persons, who said if he wanted t)
tight he would have to fight fair and
givo Dixon a chance. This ho agreed
to, and the two men faced each other.
Word was give i mid both men began
tiring, llalsey was shot four times and
fell de:id, but Dixo.i was not hit. Dixon
has not vet 1 ecu nrresicd, and tlie peo-pb- )

of the county say no sheriff can take
him. Heretofore he has been a peace-
ful man and well known throughout
the county.

SLAIN BY RED TAPE

DRESS - GOODS - DEPARTMENT.

OFFICEOF BLOCH

TO THE LADIES:
We would especially invito your atten-

tion to otr new and elegant line of Dress
Goods, including- - the VK His LATEST nov-dtie- s

in Fancy Tailorings, Hrilliantincs,
Clotli.cs, etc, Our line of BLACK
GOODS i,s !l,so 'nin(4,1dod to your
consideration. Hoping to be favored witli
an early call, we are

Bloclx - Brotliers.

LOT OF

LOWEST PRICES IT

EDWARD'S.

--E. GLICK

f ,0

Is YV'lial Mr. Dillon Exports to
15ai.se in the United States,

And to Get a Year in Prison
When He Returns Home.

Mr. O'llrlen to lie Accompanied by Hli
Wife on II Ii Visit t Imirlfii-ICxulu-cat- loii

nf the Jtitiivi.il lie-for-

In Iiissiitu Territory in Asia.
Truuble Jlrovlnfr In Turkey Foreign.

THE IRISH FUGITIVES.

Dillon's Kxie:tulioii Airs. 01trien to
Arciim;:iiiy Her f- - tl?.l;inL

L iMiox, Oft. IS.-T- he Times pub-

lishes nil interview had by its Paris cor-
respondent with the Irish fugitives.
Mr. Dillon said to the correspondent
that he hopol to raise I'tOO.OOli in th
United States.' On his return homo he
expects a year's iiupti.sonine.it. Mr.
O'Brien will be uceompauod to the
United States by his wife.

RUSSIAN JUDICIAL REFORMS

Merely 1'raiixfur of Authority No
ut All.

Advices from Ht. Petersburg explain
that the judicial reforms in Siberia und
Central Asia will simply consist of the
appointment, of provincial courts, iu
which ul offenders will be tried with-
out u jury, instead of being, as now,
treated in u summary manner without
the forms of trial. The judges of tlu
new courts holding office at the piiauiro
of lliu czar, will be directly re.qion.-iljl-

to tho chief of tho secret police, t i

whom appeal may be taken from their
decisions iu important cases. The
changes simply, transfer to the secret
police the authority now exerciso:l by
the provincial administrators, and bring
violators i f the law. includi tg the
political exihs, more fully wilhiu the
gi t' of the central power at St. Peters-
burg.

LOOK OUT FOR RIOTS.

Distiirbiiiiv May 11m I.ooUu-- for in
Tnr'icy Sicul ly.

It is expected that there will be many
riotous demonstrations in Turkey next
Sunday on account of ill feeling exist-
ing between the members of Iho rreek
churches and the Turkish ofiieinls, The
ch sing of the churches by order of the
pat rinivh, a: a mark of resentment at
the petty executions by the govern-jnen- t

h:is brought the to a crisis,
anil the results may be very serious.

The kaiser :iml tut Sticial-Nl-

The Emperor William evinces uVep
interest in the congress at
Halle, and is reported to have said that
the Socialists must prove themselves
worthy of lil.erty or they would again
be deprived of it. Prince Ilismarek, on
the other hand, is said to have di chm--
that th: empire had admitted an enemy
wit liiu its borders more danger us than
the French. Tlie name of Bismarck is
everywhere hissed by tlie Socialists.

A (a tl Sl'llHIIlP.
The British minister at Belgrade has

sent in ii voluminous bine book illustrat-
ing the possible advantages to be de-
rived from tho extension of British
trade with Servia, He declares that
Servia can supply pretty neatly every-
thing in the line of food products which
are now obtained from the United
States, and that it would be a good way
to retaliate for the Melviuley tariff to
obtain such commodities of the Ser-

vians.
('fll'ICgl IIIH-4-

Tloin Pedro, of Brazil, has
taken up his residence at, Versailles.

The correspondent of The Daily Nc.s at
Madrid reports n rumor prevailing there
that the remaining JJs.CKlu.ntlO of the Cub.-ii-

conversion loan will lie issued iu Decem-
ber.

It K announced that the Sultan of
Turkey will visit Berlin next summer to
repay t lie.visit which Kniperor William
paid him at t'onstanlinoiile some months
ago.

The Socialist workmen's organization
ut Hamburg has a manifesto,
urging their comrades throughout (iei.
many to support the emperor's program
of social reforms.

It lias been determined by tlie II, un-

burn group of workmen who are follow-
ers ol l.aSalle to send forth a manifesto
to the (ierinn.i workmen, urging them to

in the carrying out of the.gov-- -

ruiuent's social policy.
A dispatch from Cape Town says that

the llovas, the ruling race of .Madagascar,
are great ly excited over the report of a
French protei torate superseding the na-

tive authority, and that there is danger of
a rising against the French.

The Scotch Iron market suffered a se-

vere setback Friday, owing to a report
that tlie Iron Workers' union had com-
pletely exhausted its funds, anil that the
men would Ik compelled In work, thereby
terminating the strike. Prices de-

clined sharply iu consequence of this re-

port.
Tlie program for the new Portuguese

ministry is not regarded iu l!ritish oilieial
irclcs as containing much assurance of

peace between the two countries. Ivi--

glaiid is determined at all hazards to
maintain freedom of navigation in the
Zambezi and I he admiralty has dispatched
ivvo more vessels to si lengthen the squad-
ron at Znn.ihar.

The Madrid correspondent of Th"Tinies
sit. b'e is not Mirpri.-e- d it the rcmirl,nLlu
atecess which has atlended the for

I be con ver-io- n of the wort bless hi I let cm ile.
guerrn. The remainder of the loan, lie
soys, will le run by the government at
the risk of the treasury lieing seriously
cinban asseil should tlie bondholders elect
lo le paid ill cash rat her than accept the
lit w live per cents.

( nil le Thief Mint.
Kansas c'itv. Oct. is. William

HopjMT. alias Walter Brecse, was sh t
unci proba1 ly fatally wounded l y llich-m- d

Wilson, Kn i,d jn licelnau of the
lave St.K-- Kxch iuire at the st'X k yards
about 1 o cI h k Tlruscl ay. Hop, er d

Thur.ilav niornil g with a eiti load
id' cattle which h had stolen from a
herd Udoiigiug to ll. liedermtn, a
lam hoian at Cuneridge. Kan. He was
feci gTii.ed b) ils ill as he was h aving

retani ant near the stm I; v.nd-- . eom- -

manded ! halt and was t)i by Wilson
Willie lie was trv mg to eeape. lb 'fT
i considered to ii- - in a d' ing condition.
lie abMiliitc'y n fu-e.- l to make auy
fct-i- ti ujtut coutcn.iu hiju U'.

Thotf from t.eiiii.iny miI Kiiu;laiil Stof
ul llii uiiiiliadi, Ala.

BtitviF'.c.'i.'.M, Ala., ;Oct. 18. Thice
hundred un-- twen y 1 members of the
British Iron and steel Institute and the
Vereiu Ben s her Kiseiihuttenleutte

here at 15 o'clock Thursday moi'ii-in- g

direct fioui Ch;c.ig. At 8 o'clock
they were met by a local reception com-
mittee, and at i) o'clock a special train
carried them to the coal and iron ore
mines. The Visitors inspected things
very carefully. All expressad their
great surprise at the wonderful re-
sources of this section.of which they had
heaid so little. Th'y W-- down in the
ceal mines and watched tho procrsa of
mining iron ore by simply digging it
from tho side of a mountain, with evi-
dent inteiest. ' ...

!rir James KitiOH; president of"th
British iron und Steel Institute, ex-
pressed himself u astonished at the
g, eat natural resources of this seciio i.
'Iho visit jm could scarcely credit .en
statements of the low cost of ma,'. ;

iro i here. With their reception
visitors expressed themselves as muca
pleased, especially the Herman conti.i-gont- .

Tho Germans say this is tho first
place in America to pay them any special
attention. Here tnoy were met by local
committees of (Jcrmans and given pro-
grams und descriptive matter printed in
Ue.man.

Thursday night tho visitors were given
a reeoj.tio.i by the leading social club.
Sir James Kitson and other distin-
guished members of tho party replied to
the addresses of welcome. Friday the
iron furnaces and other industriei we.o
visited, the visitors leaving the city Fri-
day night.

TUG BOATS COLLIDE.

Six .Hen Droit lied III New York II irlxir.
On.; Uoat Sillier.

1KW York, Oct. 1st. At 8:80 Friday
afternoon ih'j rug James A.
owned by th.' .McAlden Brothers, of ?s)

Broad st eri, as rim into oil' Pier ;!,
East river, by th ) tug Amos Barstow,
uud sunk. At th time the e were
Heveii men o:i the

All erishi:d witii the exc ption of
Janes Bo.it.i-.is- , a siiip car.enter. who
was ree.ued with difficulty and take i to
k hotel. The (jniiicld was on her way
down the lay, where some in

iu which McAlde.i are interested wcro
rep i U'd to Iu ashore. ,

STRUCK IT RICH.

Valuable rind of S lver mid !oiiii'
in 10 ;rent Slieridilil Tumif, I'll'.

T :i.i.t ltiiii:,' Col., Oct. 18. -- The great
Sheridan tunnel struck a vein Thur.-da-y

and developed a large body of ore of
cry high grade. The tn Hid wa- - com-iuei:ce-

iu oember, I HT 7, is ;!, ,o,l
fei t loeg. and cost iuil.tioo. Manager
Waters says that calculating on a Via is
of what the niinfa has done in the past
Ill's strike put l..ll.,00l.l in sight.
'1 he ore struck by the tunnel carries
brittle silver and copper, and runs high
in gold.

Ventured nil tli(5 OtitHidt.
Maniktkf, Mich., Oct. IS. The It.

(t. Peters Salt und Lumber company
have tailed, with liabilities estimated at
f, S.OiW.uiV and assets at .fti.OlKl.nt).).. This
failure will not affect other enterprises
in which Mr. Peters is interested. Dis-
astrous outside ventures were the causo
of the failure.

An lllill;lt Fxeniltlilli.
Mounts, 111., Oct. IN, James Max-

well, nliai Murray, was hanged at three
lmnntes before 10 o'clock Friday morn-
ing for the murder of Charles Decker,
lhs neck was broken by the fall and
death was instantaneous.

' NLWS IN BRIEF.

X C oiiilensiit loii of Jiiteri'stiiig Items on
Various Subjects.

Colored Carry Day, of Crawfordsville,
Ind., Is UK) years old.

John Ware shot Thomas Boeler for a
quail at, Martinsville, lad.

The village of Lacrosse, Tnd., is threat-
ened w'uli destruction by marsh fire.

The Cincinnati Southern shops at Lud-
low, Ky were destroyed by lire. Loss,

m,i:iM.
Kandolph Center, t)., burglars levied

an jKKI assessment on Merchant Belli-burge- r.

The official figures for the population
of Tennessee are 1.7li:i, The popula-
tion of Memphis is !M,5S(i.

1 'ndisguised burglars held up a chair
car in Kansas City, and relieved the pas-
sengers of their extra wealth.

John F.gan, son of the late Coroner
F.gan, of Columbus, )., has been ap-
pointed bis father's succe or.

Hon. Austin Adams, of tho
supremo court of Jovva, died at Dubuque
Fr day morning, after an illness of several
mouths.

Charles Miller, 15, has confessed to kill-
ing I'ishboiigh and Kmerson, tho two
young niea found in a box-ca- r near
Cheyenne, Sept, 27.

The Illinois supremo court denied the
motion to set aside the continuance in the
case of O'Sullivan, the Cronln murderer,
now coulined at Juliet.

Bishop (iibnoiir says he never intention-
ally uttered words of disrespect to Home,
uud all expressions construed that way are
unconditionally retracted.

Secretary Blaine has been advised by
the Cnited States minister nt St. Peters-
burg that the stories of the persecution of
Jews iu Itussia aro without foundation.

Oeorge II. Lipe, a millionaire's son of
Denver, is under indictment in Chicago,
charged with forging his mother's signa-
ture to conveyances aggregating $.V),(kki.

The little boat "La Libcrtad," in which
Capt. Joshua Slocumand his family made
H voyage from Prazil to the Cnited States,
lias been presented to the Natioiml mu-

seum.
"I'm tired of this dog's life I'' was the

plaint of X. (. Davenport's hunter,
"lirear,'' anil the discouraged canine
walked deliberately into the Scioto river,
nt Ciivlevillc, ()., and suicided.

President Parker, of the defunct Park
National bank, of Chicago, has lieeu

j again indicted by the Federal grand jury
on a charge of false certification of a
check. Bis bonds were fixed at f lO.Anu.

Friday in the Ohio legislature the sen-

ate p.is-e.- l the compromise bill the one
giving the governor the power to remove
I lie board .'. public improvements of Cin-

cinnati and providing that their succoss- -

In-- elected at the next April election.
Iu the house the compromise bill was
read the xeond time. Mr. liriflin, Ke--;

publican, of Lucas, introdmvd liill to
nlsdish the l iiioinuati decennial lxiard.
I'his is the bill that was smothered iu the
M iiate t lie ot her day. Corcoran' resolu-
tion Mappoint committee to invent ig.ita
the Cinci.i.iaii iiinuicipaliiy. witli view
to prep ii iti a new charter for that tit,
wa-- . ailed iu

Stories of the Allofrotl IVrsocu- -

!on niii.,i.,ii.- - :,wiiivu vim iuiij irriui u

By the United States Minister
at St. Petersburg.

The iierrnt itoports Which nine Through
Not Only Itaiileri by the Rus-

sian Soverninent, but by the llehrew-f- t

Tlieiiift?lvc Manner in Which the
try May Have lleen OrlginntiHl.

Washing ros', Oct. 18. Secretary ot
State Blaine has been informed bv the

j minister of Uititud Slates at t.
Petersburg in regard to the various re--
torts of the alleged persecution by theiimsian gove.-niiieu-

t of the Hebrews
living in that couutry, that upon a
thorough investigation it is a source of
R ecial gratification to lie a bio to pre-
sent the denial not only of tho Russian
government, but of the Hebrews them-- t

elves, and confirmatory testimony that
these injurious allegations are baseless.

He says, that it apiiears that a para-
graph recently appeared in Tho Loudon
limes s ating that despite the disavowal
of the Russian government some COM or
6U0 Hebrew families residing at Odessa
had been summarily notified that they
must immediately abandon their homes,
and, in fact, had already been ex-

pelled.
Scon after this publication appeared,

the Briti h embassy t st- - Petersburg
called upon the Bi itis':i consul at Odessa
to make a full investigation of it. The
coiimiI reports that the st ry is denied
nut only by tho government b it by the
Hebrew's themselves, even more em-- ,
phittically by tlie latter. No such order
was issued n lal in) movement of tlie
kind attempted. The report evidently
oiignalcil from the fir. t that s uae He-
brew faiui.ie i hud voluntarily emi-
grated or were preparing to do so.

The rabbis ti;ul highest authorities
explained this emigi'iitio i as d ie to tin)
fact that ii tho Hebrew families there
wero many youths and that, as tho
number i.dmilted to tlie universities
was limited, they removed t other
count ios lolely to sjcure tho opportuu-ity.o- f

bight r o lucation.

MAY NOT GET THE REWARD.

tltihe W'llH Not In tlie IlillllW of
Hie M lieu Kilteil.

MiiNTiaiMKiiv, Ala., Oct. IB. It
Thiii'Mlny that, there is doubt of

the rewind f $;o, ('( oliercd by the
slutc uud government for the capture
and delivery of Rube Burrows to nil
titlic, r will lie paid. This fact 1 ecanie
known by the publication in an evening
paper of the original proclamation of
the governor, which is dated Sept. '.".t,
ps;.

As is well known, the outlaw was
killed 1 cfore be was turned owr to tho
custi dy of any lawful oilier. It is said
that the postmaster geuiutil will also
refuse to pay the government reward.
As neither the slate nor the Federal
government can be sued, tho e.iptors
may yet be deprived of their ipKutMl re-

ward, or at least n portion of it. Oov-- t

inor fea.v lefuses to say whether he
will avail him elf of the technicality to
avoid pitying the reward, but tho opin-
ion pievails that ho may do so.

SCU.WY ON ; OARD.

l!L;lit fill KeHiilt of Lung Voyuj;iM at Kelt
Cisen.

San Fium !', Oct. 1 i. The ship?
II. R. Thomas, Capt. Cotilson, from a
New York, and Alexander McCulloiu,
Capt. O'Brien, from Baltimore, which
arrived ifcro Thursday, had scurvy on
h. nrd. ' 'n the Thomas there were four
enses and s 'Ven on tlie McCull mi. On
the iV.eOullom the lue.i were in a horri-
ble condition, thno bodies being cov-

ered with ruin i ig oros and their gams
blael, and swolle i.

'I he sudors say that during the voy-ilg- e

of bVI days tlwy had not tasted veg-
etables of any sort, and the meat given
Ihtiu was putrid. Two of tlie men,
,)amei Mnsiue and Thomas Hayes, as a
re-n- it of the disease, had become blind.

voyage of thn Thomas Sec-
ond Mate Kooper was lost overboard.
The cases will be reported to tho United
fctntei authoi itii-- by the quarantine
cilice rs,

PANIC IN A CHURCH

In Which (several Chllilren are l uliilly
Injul'iMl ('iiiiNeri by n

Cnu'.vdo, Oct. in. Friday during tho
celebration "f morning mas.--i nt St.
Stanislaus Koslkas (Polish) church, the
ultar curtain caught fire. There-wer-

l.ono children ranging from 5 to 15
years iu tho church at the time and a
panic among tlieiu ensued. About
twenty children were trampled on and
crushed on the stone stops of the edifice,
mid it is thought that five, possibly
more, received fatal injuries. Tho
flames wero soon extinguished with a
loss of It 10.

family Shot, by i Oiuil, lliinler.
Mahtinsvillk, Bid., Oct, IH. A party

of young wen were hunting quaila near
Brooklyn, I his county, Thursday, when
John Ware disi barged his gun at n
flock as it arose from the underbrush.
The entiro load took effect in tho back
uud left file of Thomas Besler. who
was just, a few jards in front of Ware,
and his injuries will certainly piov
fatal. This is the second accident of
the kind iu that neighborhood within
two weeks.

A Haulier falls lie i.l.
PlItLAHi Oct. IS. Stephen A.

Caldwell, president of the Fidelity Trust
company, of this cit v, dropped dead at
his home. Mr. Cahlwcll was a director
of the First National bank. He wan one
of the receivers of the (ending railroad '
and was interested iu all of the itnjiort-an- t

plans resecting the reorganization
of that great corporation.

I'fiitll 4t-ntl- l th I'lvorci.
Luianos', ind.. Oct. 1H. William

P.udd. who lives three miles west,
started on horseback to this city Thurs-
day morning to prevent his wife froia

' applvirtg for a divorce. Before he ar-
rived here Ihe word reached him that
she had m idu tho application, where- -

' upon he dropped from his horse dead.

Nrtiroe t'i-f- to Hiiipnrl n fteinorrnt.
Ou.tMiiu, S, ('., . IH. Aliont

' evenly five colored Republicans, from
nineteen counties of the state mnt heie,
and. aftT a long adopted a re--

olution recommsnding the negroes of
the stat to tote for It:ukfH, tlie autf-- .
Tillmau DeuitAiiatic cundidats for gov
rnur.

Something: ol Ihe Kocioly Hear-

ing Tli at Xanio.

Interview Vith Miss Clara Bar-
ton in Washington.

It Is an International Orgmiiintlon Un-

ionising to the ioveruuieuti of the
Wo 1J It KxUU for All reup'.e It
Knows Nq Snv thn Hrottlst
UtiniAiiity Protected by All Nations.
Wamiisgton, Oct. 18. Iu vitaw of

the wido pnbtlcation if the story of tho
flight of Sister Sophie from the

Red Cross hospital in Cincinnati,
and her subf equont liianiage in Chi-
cago, a representative of the United
Press called upon Miss Barton to ascer-
tain in what way Sister Sophie or the
hospital from which she escaped was
connected with the American National
Eed Cross association. Miss Barton,
iu reply to questions on the subject,
said:

"There is ior the slightest possible
connection between the two. Until the
occurrence of the event to which you
refer the American National Red Cross
association had no knowledge of the ex-

istence of this "Red Cross or of
the existence of the hospital from which
ohe is said to have oscadod."

Miss Barton during; tho course of
further conversation said:

"The Red Cross is an organization,
National and international, Lelongiiig
to the governments of the world: its
sign and name in this country are the
property of the United States, and
whatever , 1 mties or persons make
use of tiher. without tho permis-
sion of Ihe government or its accredited
agents do so iu spite of rightful posses-oio-

To the b;'st of our knowledge no
such icrmiteion in this case has bean
ashel or granted, and the methods of
tho institution in question, although
probably good iu themselves, aiesnch
as to mislead the public iu regard to tlie
true nature of a most important organi-
zation, giving the idea that the Red
Cross is a leligious 'order,' sectarian
and pn scribed. This representation,
1 csides I cing erroneor.s, is mish tiding
and harmful to the public.

"The. Red Cross exists for till nations
and for all people, it knows no se. t. no
creed, no religion, tavo the bromlost hu-

manity, bounded only by tho lduits of
human suffering and jivop. From the
free republics of Switzerland. France
and Ameiica to despotic Km sia: from
liberal and enlightened Knglnud to
Japan, yet clinging ti its idols, and
Turke,' with its from lier-man-

Denmark and Sweden on the
north, to the Congo states'of Africa,
Kuimitra, Java ami Borneo, all tiiid a
common gn und under the broadest, of
treaties (lid hand in hand a"e pledged
to do all that iu them lies for mutual
supnort ar.d help iu the hour of greatest
need.

"The iiitigiiia of a red (ircek cro.-- s on
a white ground, ollicially created by the
governments of tno world, met together
in convention, ii tlie official sign of the
medical and surgical department of
armies iu all countries; it marks and
protects all relief, material or 'per-sonell-

from either governments or
people, designed for tiie aid and use of
the victims of war. It is the sign of the
ponple's relief for National necessities.
There is no 'other lniliia y hospital
flag in existence among enlightened na-
tions.

"The Red Ci oss is no more an 'order'
religious, or ( thervviie. thiin is

department or an exprcsscompany,
and however, or whercfroni the title
may have cnine there are no 'sisters of
the Red Cross' in America. It does liot
take cognizance of elections or assay to
regulate the legitimacy of marriages,
but presumes from the oharacti r of tho
people in connection wit h it, that they
will be likely to propcily regulate these
matters for themselves. "

MURDER OR SUICIDE.

The I'oi-ine- Cbiiuieil, hut thn Latter
livblenlly UmdiM'.

Nk.w Yii:k, Oct. IS. A special to
The World from Co'tunbiu, S. ('., says:

One of the most mysterious in lrders
ever known in this state win perpetrated
in VValterboro Wednesday night. Mar-

tha Crosby, a white woman, was wash-
ing dishes in a brightly lighted room,
while the lest of the family sat near by.
Suddenly there was a gurgling sound,
and Miss Crcsby ti ttered toward them,
her throat cut from car to ear. She
died in a few minutes. When inked if
she had cut herself tho dying woman
Bhook her head. When asked if it was
a negro she nodded affirmatively. No
one could be found about the building,
mid no noise whb heard when the crime
was committed.

OCEAN RECORD AGAIN BROKEN.

Time of the i'oliiliihiu HelwiM'il New York
tintl 8niitliniiip(oii.

SoUTiiAMiTf, Oct. IS. The Hamburg--

American Packet company'n steam-
er Columbia, which left New York on
the 01 li. at 5 p. in., re tched this port at
nooi: Thursday, making tho trip in (i

days. l." h airs, !fl minutes, and break-
ing the best record, her own, by two
hours and eleven mimics. This is equal
to about 3 days, ;':J hours to yueeiis-tovi- i.

A I.ieltt-li.ll- l 111 Trouble.
St. Luris, Oct. is. - First Lieut. G.

M. Turner, of the Eighteenth United
States infantry at Fort Clarke, has been
arrested ( barged with embezzling 'HH)

belonging to his Kgimcntal band.
Lieut. Turner was treasur r of the
band He will lie tried by court mar-
tial at San Antonio, but as the eniliez-zlc- d

funds did not ludong to th govern-
ment he can not be convicted of this,
but can lie re rimati'led and reduced to
the ranks which will probably be done.

VrflHlevenile, 'n Murderer
Van Wkht. O., Oct. IS. -- Rhodhouse.

who is now in jail here for the murder
of Vaiidevender, the Mackinaw en-

gineer, was indicted by tho grand jury
for murder in tlie second degree. The
county jail that the commissioners have
given until January. IMil, to tear away,
lias been again heartily ctndemned.

Whlpp"! h.v Mih NeleiiiHirN.
Nli ni.i.Asvii i.f., Ky., Oct. IS. A

man by the mime of John J 'farce, who
lives near Sjiears. whipied his wift un-
mercifully, and it is reisirteil that he

a visit from neighlmrs who gave
lui'l a diese of the sam medicine. I he
tar and feathers and White Cap
an groundltw.

E. GLICK o
Come ;unl hoc my all wool Dross; (lootl, irooiln

which you always yay 3" or 10 cent for, you can

now rot- tlioiu in plain ami all colors, stripes ami

j.laids, lor 127 i routs.

No mu paying 81-- or 1 1:5 lor ft liibuiioss suit when
1 will soil you a hotter one lor $10. Come in ami see

i(' it is !'.o or not .

Why nitiUe hoys' or cliiltlron's cloHies? Wliy, I

an soli you tlio.-;-( gooils already made olioapor tlian

tin goods will '''If)-1"1-
'

1 can sliow vou iho in'citiest line of Mens' and

Voulli's pants you over inspect oil, and for loss money.

A few more ot those OOo. and l.:2' counlorpanoa

loll, mo and got them ; they will he liere only u

few days more.

Wlien you visit my store ask to le sliown tlie

and if I liave whatL'oods you see ailvortis,ed here nee

I advertise ami prieos.

luofers, hla.ers and all now style jackets in all

now colors at lowest prieos.

I can sell you a splendid every day shoe at $2.00

in ladies ami men. I have also a line line of shop

made goods of host makes.

A look at my earpot department will convince

vou that I can suit you in body and tapestry hnis-sel- l

J and ingrain carpets, rugs, oilcloths, etc."

Prices ahvavs the lowest.

An Ollliiul AwcIIh "Ordurt" in Hie slylil
ol' llriiH niiii; Men.

Halifax, Oct. 18. Capt. Lewis An-

derson, the underwriters' agent who
was dispatched to Prince Kdward Isl-

and some days ago to look after the
wreck of tho schooner Mary Jane, near
Toriueiitine, in which disaster the crew
were all drowned, has reported that ho
Wits informed by persons iu the neigh-
borhood of tho i cone of the wreck that
the crew might have been saved but for
tlie acti in of a government official, who
refused to allow would be recuen to
take tli ts government lifeboat from its
shed until he hail received orders to
that effect from the authorities. In or-

der to get this permission the men had
to drive quite a distance to olograph to
Charlottetown. Bv the lime they re-

turned it was too late. The storm had
increased in fury and made it impossi-
ble to send the boat out, and conse-
quently ull on bourd the schooner per-
ished.

Nuw Seliciuu in Teleurapliin-;- .

Nkw York, Oct. IS. The American
Type Telegraph company was incorpor-
ated in Newark Thursday with a capital
of iftiiMl.lMJo, 'Ihe incorjorat is are
Horace I'. Susscy, Cleveland: William
Henry Smith, Chicago; Joi.e;li (1.
Siebencck Mid Robert, H. Camp, I'Uts-bur-

and John K. Wright, New York.
Mr. Wright is tlie inventor ( f a print-
ing telegrriph instrument for which
great i fl'cienoy is claimed, and the coiu-- I
any is organized to manufacture Mid

sell the iii.ii hini s.

.Aiciiher iiteortnit I'HekuKM Cintp.

Di LiTtl, Minn., Oct. IN. An im-

portant package case will come beforo
tho L'nited State court here

A. F. Christian, local manager of
Armour & Company, has lieen arrested
and placed under bonds for disiiosing of
oleomargarino to a Two Harbors tirui
without possessing a state license.

Mihir llftliril 1o Work.
MiNNF.Al'i ii.tsi, Oct. 'X. The Journal's

Ishpeming, Mich., sjiecial nays: Several
hundred miners leturned to work yes-
terday morning, but 2.HiO me still out.
A nieVting of strikers wan held yester-
day afternoon to discuss the situation.

VK-- t oiirMmiu Hrntl ljrlnff.
Wasiiim.T'k, Oct. 18. I'rivute ad-

vice are to the effect that Representative
W. L. Scott is nndoiibtfdly dying at his
home in Krie, Pa., from gastric lfrr.
His physicians pave up ail hoj of his
recovery several days ago.

o- -


